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AM EX I' i EXT T i r H OX'TIT'TION
l'U'l0KD TO T.IK l'triSSH8 Of

, Ills toMMti K ilTH KOH THKIR AP-
PROVAL, ok RK ACTION MY i UK
ERA!. AStfRMBLT OK THK COMMON-WKAl-T-

PENNSYLVANIA rUK
UMiM Hi OH1IKR Or THK a I'RKTARY

OF Till; iOMvOXWKA!TH IN PUHSU- -

anck ok articlk xvu1 of tux con-
st! ivtiosc.

Joint rksolui i n.
CPfoponltiK fill hmi' iuI iiM ut tci iha Constitution

uf the Commonwealth
Section l. Hi- it resolved by the Senate nd

Douw 'f Hepreentnttvee of the Common
.v.. it' General met that the

Is priiponed in smeitdmenti the Con
4titui"ii of tUr 'oiniiiitii wriitii f ivnn-y- i
v:iiiM, it necofdaw e u Itli the provisions of ill
Bisjhteenth Jinn !' thereof;

mestdmen1 One t" Article Bight, Pectfon One.
Add at the end of the Ami itarasjraph of snld

section, utter the wordi fiiii ie entitled to
vote ;i n electlonSt' the words, ''subject bow
evortu Mt h lawi reqitlr nsj ami rejiuwttng llisi
reelgn itton of electors ss the Uenerl Assembly
may fiwt so that the Kald section shall read
i wtlows.

Beckon I, Qualification of Elector! Rvery
male i wn twi nty-oii- e years of njrtt, poswans
1om Hie l lowing qunl locations, sTiall tc en
tllstd to vote at all election" subject however
to :i h n m requlrlnn aul regulatlnii the tctt
st atiou of elevtori ss tlie tieneral Assembly
ii. i uact:

He nl ill have biti rt citizen oftheCulted
Itotefl it U nsl one month

H' - ..ill liavv r lUrcl In the Stat" one year
or tf having previously bun a cUallfled oleo

tor oi isitive born vlttxeii nf the Mate, be slut
have removed therefrom and returned within

i rut- iths Immediately preceding the elec
lion.

th hnl have resided In the election district
where lie ha'l offer vote at least two
nontln liiimiHliately pn ceding the election.

If t u j two year of age him! upwards, be
hall have paid within two years a State or

count) tax. which shall have been aasesied at
least two montbvand i mi at Icnsl one month
'lefor- the , Hon
Ante t Kiev n t rt m I Igbt, ction

Hevsn.
Ctrl c ml from n Id -- i" li u he words "but

no elect r -- hail hi denrtt of the privilege
of voting !y reason f ln name not being N

gtetered, and Add ' said Mi t"ti the following
word, "bul lav re tilailug ami renulrtnii Ibe
reglntr it m ol ule t ri ma) Iw ted t 'anii v

tocltl - only, nrovfdi! that nucb Uwv may le
uttifoi mi fir I ties of tin- name claw " so that
the said section ihall read as follows;

Beet Ion Culformlty of Election Lawn - 'l
lw hit tic the holding of election! by the
tilted tor the registration of electors ball
uniform throughout the Mate, but laws regit

re(iiirinic the registration of electors
ma enach d to api ly to rltiesonly, provided
thai 'ii li lau be uniform for cities of the tame
class.

A trui npy f the Joint K solution.
W, W, OKI EST.

Se rctary of the inouwealtb.

A Ml NUMEN P Till i ONSTI1 PION
1 iOFOSKO I O Til K ITIZKNMOI Till?

i i. mi poh rut , I'puov i.
OH IK riON hV T ' iHNKUAl. AH.
KKMIlj , nji i K i VIoNM KAL II OK
PKNNs A n. PinLlHIIKPHY ORDF !f
TH K H ' T t H Or T U il MON h ill.
IN l'i i i ' i: All IcLH X VIII UK I II

u.Y-- . Ii IS.
A JOINT BESOI.I'TION

ProiKm : an amendmenl i tbe Conatltutlon
i ( tti i unitnon sre iili

Section!. Belt rcwlvedby tbe r'ennte andii.iu.j. i iti i ewnlntlv f tl nmouwealtli
id iJin- - l mi i in i i! Aifwuihly nu t.
Thai M f dlowlnii I. proniM 'I m arnendment
to tin' t'onalltiition of tbe onimnnwealth of
I enunj Ivnnla In acconlniice with Ibe provlidona
of .to ICIubteunth x rltcle tliereuf

Ainendntonti
ptnki nit wclinn four of artic i lht,inwrl i" i lace thereof, n- - fa Iowa:
lectin I All election by Hie citlieia iba'l

b by or l.y It i.tlu r iii. tlnn as mnv
be prraoribed low: Hrorlded, I tint irarecy
in oiinir t iraaarved

A ! of Uie to nt BaaolaHon,
W Wi 0

8Mtairy or the i otnmci allh,

LXECUTOR S SALE

IThe endcHaneil v t,,r of tbe lot will and
leatampiit of valentine Walter, late I'eutretownablp bnyilerl ounly, I ;i . deceaacd, uill

i ll .1; public aale In 1 eulreville on

Saturday, Sept, $191,11, L900,
Ibe folloM in described real estate to wil :

T1. No. I. Ueluira farm situato in Cen"
trvtni iiHhip, ttnyder in., known a the
Hwarm t:inn ill 'i mile snuthnf I 'entreellje,
JoIiiIiik landxnf f, Uailey, and other on tlie
north rail lij laud, of John I. tiu, John(Jru'di and other, .outh by land of w. Kel
.terand wel hy land.ofll J, llalb-y- , etc ,

I i1. acre and lH perchea with all l

diiiK and nppurteniin e liel inRinirth reto,
fn n i. - in woodland, lia'ance - oil deal
Btrlid nirn an ill r

. TBAtTNO.'J. Ii inn n farm situate lu Centre
lowiMbip Snyder County, I'a , known

,11 farm on the road Ii itdlng from 'entie
villi- - in Miiidlehiirir, JolnliiR land, of II v.
Lnnit, Kpbraim Wallet, etc., on the north, east
by lainlx uf i: 11 Kenler. south by
A. ' ' M alter and watby lalah tValter, Uriah
Welrlck, ' ti .. (Mtutainlnjc t"i acres an t

-'

perches with ,tll the building and appurten-
ance tielonglng there!! f.inr in w I

!nd. i i'a i. u. ioiiolinrf on tbe trad
Bre all good

TK M l' No. :i Ii iuw and lot hi the town of
"entievllle, Ih liig the larger imrt of lot No, III

In th i general plan of said low n,
THAI r NO 1 Kaw and planing mill with

nneaeienndTi perches of land sitnale liu-li-t at
the t . ii ofCentreville,

TH M r No Being a tract ol w Uand
join ng lands of llopnla sail, it-- nn lite
north, easthy landof Mary), lo Uh south by

if im n . Kcfster and west by tract So.
, rout liutllg MJ octea
TBACTNO, ii Belag a tract of woodland

Inintn ; ind of il,. mil i Snninell mi tin- no ih.
sat l.y tract No 5. south hi land of John W.

Keiti-rnn- west by Irm t So . con) lining 10
ten - anil !' percbe. j

TK At T NO. 7. A tract of timbertand Joining
ami f llopnl Elimjisell nn ti. norrh, aat by
nicl th by laud of John IV. Keistet j
iil wi-- t by tract So T. contahdngl0aoaea,nd

i

';,; I S'i. A tract of II mbcr land Joining' llopnl i atnfell i n the north, east by I

illtll by John ii ami vrt
, No 9, eoiitain na and Tl .'r- -

i i " so. o. A tract f timberlnnd joining
' lli.iiiii Hampeel . n laulel Boons on

,. i . east hy traet So south by John w .

h I i w , I hi trai t lands of John W.
'i Ii nlalnlruilffaeresandlc peril. a.

NO. 10 Belnfa trot of woodland
ui. ng '...ml . of I'. H. Besfler on tin- - north.
1'i.i'ik li i Mi ni mi tlie east. Mary .1. Retell On

il and tract No. il on tbe wast, contain- -

n l' IU rr .

TRAI T No. 11. Being a Iraet of woodbutd
Iplnin f lan'li of John Koltn on the north, east
ty l ... t No. M. south by laii'lu.f Mary .1, Keish
n l wasl l.y bract No If, containing in iktc.
TRAlTMO.ll Being s tract of w Hand

joining landnof John nohn on the north, emit
by tract No 11, Mary .1, ICejsh. et. nl. on the
oilth anil llopni Ksnipaell on the wast, contain.

acras
TRACT KO. 13. Being a tract of i i

dtnateon the aoutfa aloe of lneki moontain
lolninglandaofJ. II. Alt. right on the north,
east by John Mohn, south by aaaaa ami J. w.
Hampsell ami weal by land of Harnuel Uclig,
con taming 51 acres ami iVi perche.

Als. at tbeaarofl tiincan l placca pnrTahle huw
Bsfll boiler ami engine.

Sale to hegin at ten o'clock terum will
la? Illlnle known l.y
t. b HKNNKK, C. M. .SHOWERS.

Auctioneer. Executor.

yOO A N TEIV Active man, of goml character, to" nnl collect. In 1'enni.ylvaiila for
an o'.l establi.he.1 nianilfacturlng wholacsale
iMMMsl 900 a year. ure psy- lionety. more

Ii in experience, required. Our reference, any
bank in the city. Kncloe and
lam pc envelon. Mnnufactiirer. Third Floor,
.4 Uearbon street t'bicauo. '..

We., Mmkg sr. J Xttralfftt cored by Dt.
jIlLl..- - I'Al.N rlUb. uno coot a ooss
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE

K

REAIj U8TATF!.
1'hr mlniiiititrator of t e estate

George P. Miller, late or the borough of Middle
ourjf Snyder County, Pennsylvania, deceased,
under and by virtue of an order Issued out f

the QrphnsM Court of Hnyder County, for the
payment of tin tlehl-- t of the ai(l lr will
expose to a public sale on the premises In
borough of Mtddleburgh, on

Saturday, Sept. 20th, 1000,
the following described real estats to wit j

A i"t of ground situate In the borough of
on the public road kadi us from lbs

Pennsylvania Railroad depot to the iourt
House next adjoining the newly erected Bv
angelical Lutheran Church, bounded on the
north by lands of the Main Shoe Company,
Limited, west by lands of Heuiuel Ittenmyer,
south by lbs property of the Lutheran church
mill nn the east by the public road, having a
frontage of seventy V ) feel and a depth of
three hundred (9 0) feet; w heron r" erected ii
NK'iV I kick liOC-- E, FRAME STABLE and
other net rsiary outbuildings

j hi- - property is pleasantly Incited, in excel
lent nelghlioinooa and is desirable to any one

htemplatlng tin- pu rchase of a home
Sale to be held at 2 o'clock P M.. September

29th next when conditions and terras will hp
' duly announced

w M. K. MILLER Administrator.

bxecutor a Sale i

X1.2Z3A3La ESTATE.
The undemtgned exet utor of David M. Serart
ill offer at public -- ah-

Saturday, Sept 22, l'.mo,
ii I ti e premlne. r Darld M. Swn t,

ilectM 'I all tiuit rniiii Irani 'f land
hi Chapman lowiinhlp Nnytler oountjr,

uleil a. (iillowa, to wll: North bvlaml, nl
i i Kreltivr. W. H.8art and Daniel Biwn-har-

nil the pant by Pollv Kentetler, imiilh by
I l. Wilt and on Iba rl by land ol Tohla,
Uainer, dec.. onntalninH 69 acrea mnrenrla.a,
. beraoii i n erected h larne farm dwelling houae.

lai tie unk itiirn and ntber outbuilding, u wt-l- l

of eicellenl water t the ih"r
Hale to commence at "j nvlock p, m , vrben

i in- - will he made known hi
I I.UNUACKK W. tl. BWARTZ,

Auctioneer, Bxecutor

ctohsr Court fidvertisinti

October Trial L

I i 'iienl prgeraod Wolf v. iu iker and Kulffhli.
ji'iin l. Mirks vs. Hair) Blawliig.
g. ii. oronw va Chan, ai ,i Norn Walter,

WeUnei a in. y, M, j. Lhrbigaioo,
Win H. II. Shaffer va, Mary A. Haiblon.
Albert B. Hunter BUJaU Kousbi
Ktit.klPA Waller w, A. W, Kowprsnx nod J.P.

8.nil Ii, ndni'r of VIolettaB iwerapx,
.1 ih l llouaer vs. tlnnr :. l o illug.
Di J f. K maw, ii v.. k'. o Henry K.S'tn'lera,

Lauri PrnulHniuti'ja,
n Bl l. in th- lion, Hatulil 11

I'tesident Judge the Judical lliatrn-i- .

eouiiOred id 'li ml t s vi-r- , ami
' nl a and Ti- or B. Bicgle slid '. T. . :.
bei'llnir, K )!.. Am late .1 olgi s n, .,,i UI (,..ounty, have iMuad their nteuept. lieu Hum
dais th Tib it, o June A. l I too. Die
llrtcteil lor Mm- holding ulau r. an.- -' t our ,, a

I. rt ol (lutntnon Pleas, enurt ofCycr I er
niluei mi t llanaral Conrl ufuuartei ,s,...i,,,.. ,,i
ihel'eiioe, at MldiHehurgb, tor iti nut nl
Snyder, mi tin- ilrst dondav, ( wing i,- - siday ol nit. umi), ami to eontluu n . wee.

Notice li then Fore inn" i given in 'lie Coron-
er, Justice ol the Feaca and Unustable. In ai d
lor the onont) .I ruyd, Ui npptariu Iheli
tiroM r psrsuu nli Uielr roll, reourda, lauoial-ilon- ,

exauniiailon and ntber rtuieiahrano.todoibnaetblng. which nl Uislr n t and In
lhair partaln in b don. atd wltnaesei
WHl ie rnwi'Tilli .. n bebill ..! Id, I' m:

Mionwanltn agfeintt nj psraanorperi tisartubs wan and I bar attending and de
parting withunt leave at Ihalrparlt,
nn- reqltivte.l to h, pnnrtual In tnen :!. , ,n. ,

it the iipiHilntad tinta agree hiv tnnotiet,
lllVe, uiuler m) , nn. i ni seal at the rtheriH'.

oflli-- . iii Middle) urgh, the li Jay ..i tjcpl
.. I)., 9b tlio isftnd nine hundr'd.

o. li BOW, SborlS.

'lti ' rf A ITH A IMRMKNTH. Noll is her, -
' .'Hon tl,l II,,. f(i0WlnS Willows' M,.

I't'i'-- . ii' derlbnWmHaw, btive leen llied
with tbe Clerk ol thPOnunn' court ii nnydei
count) Mrconfltinaiitinoct, ut, iuon.

An mlaemenl of Marj Bums, idn v f isn.-i- '
lit ns, i aio nl Hellnsgrnve, P,, deeen'd,

.lo. u ii io be lah ii i hder ibe i DO exemn Ion
law.

Apnriih in. oo ot i.i.vn i, Howell, widow of
w ui. B II iwwii, In i ol Mct'litre, P, dec I,

to be taken under Ibef oJ exemption
a w.

Appraircrnent nf Alice Bprtfrgle, wld w a!
Monro Hp I'.'L'ie. late of Wiwhlngton two., I'a.,

uioil, elected to bo taken uudcr th- - liop
exemption taw.

Appraisement of Btrntra Leacb, widow olw i' in Ivacli. late i f Chapman twn r.i , de-- ii.t eUcled lobe token UuUeribetiWOex nip-lio-n

miv.

Protboaotnry'a li nut
Tin lollowing a ii. i win be presented tor

confirmation Oct. l. IIHio,

Tbe account of Jon is Trexler, Trusti I Wli
i: o Tr M' r, ,ii Monroi ip., hi.

'i. m. 8HINPEI., Clerk.
bile ,:. I'a., s.'i'i . i, .hki.

l BtilHTBK'S NOTICES.- - --Notice la Hereby giveil . :. i mi ui.' following nai i bare
fl'ed their Administrators', Ourndlun. and K
ectifors' accounts in the Bglitei 'aofltaeol Snv-de- r

County, and the sum.' will he presented lor
and allowauce at the court House

in Mlddleburgb, Monday, Oct .

T leflral ami Inal account ol I) s. B, 0 lisen-f
hi, executor of Dr. I' A. Boy r lataot hili.s-Krov-

Snyder Oiunty, I'enna,, deceased.
The tint and final account m oeorge Ewtg,

ftdntlnliiraioi nf Michael E i.'. late of Adam:
tow i. shin, Hnyder t!ouuly, penna, decvased.

The first and final fteeonnl of Bllon a. Gilbert,
ndinlnla'ratrix of the estate or Daniel Weaver,
i .to ot vi:, in., inni -- iiij., s iyder County, Penna.,
deceased,

Th.- iirst and final account of l.i".v!s ilfrlcb,
Rdtnlnlatratorof the estate oi Joslab llellrlcb,
late of gpring lownablp, Penna , d inert,

The first account of a. z Bcboeb, guardian nl
John A.Hcboch, aorge fl Bchochand RtbelD.
Kch di. minor gTandnulldren of 0 nrgeB linuro,
late of St'linsgrove, Saj'der County, Penn., de-
ceased,

Ac mi ot John w. Dutnmel and Harry D.
Maurer, adminlstratora of the estate u Uavid
Itumnel, late ofJackaon lownablp, Penna., de--
Ceaaed.

i. it WILLIS, i: 'giater.
ii Idleb'irg, l'i.. Sept. 1, pjnn.

lie Wm Astonished.
To you mcun to fuj that the horse

ran uwujr with rou'r &aiV Mr. Mcck-to-

ughosi.
"Yes," MiiTvcTei. his wife.
"And wouldn't stop when jem told

Mm tor
"Of course he wouldn't?"
"Well, Henrietta, I don't know what

to say, except that the horse wasn't
acquainted, with you, or else, he
wouldn't hove dared to net in that
manner." Wuahlnjrton Star.

Share- - Them with i:v cry-on-,

"It is a boao slander to Fay that
tho nrcrrujrt! wrnian is stingy," she
exclaimed. "She may not give us
much in 'tips' am man docs, but in
many other ways she Is generous.'

"lea," he replied. "She mi rely Is

geoerottfl with some things."
She feared a trnp. but she could

not refrain from nuking! "With what,
for instance I

"With secrets," ire answered. Chi-

sago Tost,

r
J 1IJUMJ

1 i

Chairman Babcock Is Looking

Hopefully to Pennsylvania

Republicans.

THERE IS DANGEB IK FUSION.

Keyatone state' It epresen tn t Ion
Mny Be Cot Down Through the I

Denl With the PonaOOga-e- y

on the l.ealalntnre.
(Special rnrrespnndenre.)

Philadelphia, Sept. 11. Chalrmnn
Unbcock, of the Republican conKres-slon-

coramittM, Is worried over the
composition of the next house of repre-
sentatives, which he fears may have
a Democratic majority and which will
be able to thwart the efforts nnd work
of the McKlniey administration, If the
latter should be He has
been moved to write a letter to the
Allied Republican clubs regarding the
Third district of Pennsylvania, which
at present is represented by a Demi -

crat, hut whirl) ought to bo represent-
ed by a Republican, if In that district
there are a majority of Republican
voters, aa It is claimed that there Is.

DANGER IN FUSION.

The one thing that more than any
thing, else will ensure the election of
Democratic members of congress, not
only In the Third district, but through-
out the slut. Is fusiun. and Mr. (Juf-fe- y

and his followers make no Beeret
of their Intentions to fuse with the in-

surgent Republicans to that end. Mr.
Quffey has no more lovo for an Instir-ge- nt

Republican than he has for a stal-

wart, except so far its he can use him
to advance the cause of Demoracy and
Bryanism. The Democratic party In

Pennsylvania is entering into fusion
deals in I ennsylvanla for the sole pur-pos- e

"f Increasing the Democratic del-

egation in congress and also, according
to The Record, of possibly electing
fol. Quffey or sume other Democrat as
Unlicd States si nator. Or, possibly, by
securing the balance of power in the
legislature they hope to prevent the
election of a Republican United stale.,
senator, 'i bis would mean one Repub-
lican vole less In the senate.

DEMOCRATIC HOPES.
Guffey's principal organ In this city,

Tlie Record, is urging the Democrats
to look after tl.'- election of congress-
men. On this subject it said u few
days ago:

"The chairman of the Democratic
congressional campaign committee be-

lieves thai the outlook Is favorable for
the gain of several Democratic repre-
sentativesenough to ensure a major-
ity In the house of tl.ow who are op-

posed to he colonial policy of the Re-

publican lenders. It Is long since It
lias been us Important ns It Is now to
wrest from the Republicans the control
of the house of representatives. To ef-

fect t'ns is ;, purpose that should appeal
to the sympathy and invite the aid of
n large proportion cf the voters of both
parties, This year there are many
men whoso Interest iti polities has

been keen, who cannot support
the presidential candidate of either
party with th"ir accustomed enthusi-
asm. To them the election of Y.v.

Bryan would mean an untimely attack
on the financial policy of the govern-
ment and an agaitatlon In favor of the
absolute abandonment of territory just-
ly acquired and consecrated to the ser-
vice of American civilisation by the
blood of our soldiers. The election of
Mr. McKlnlcy, they foresee, would he
construed by tbe Republican leaders
ns a popular endorement of the admin-
istration's policy and a warrant for
longer withholding from the annexed
islands the protection of the constitu-
tion. The ardent patriotism of the
American citizen Is not satisfied with a
choice of evils, and It should 1 e tho
business of the Democratic congres-
sional committee to offer b pi iltlve
purpose for which perplexed voters
could labor with enthusiasm.

"it is the part of the d mocratic
congressional committee to organise
nn opposition to the Republican candi-
date In i very congressional district
that is not hopelessly in the control
of the Republican machine. It should
carry on Its campaign without regard
to the presidential contest, except
where that could be made to serve a
good purpose. It Should consider the
election of Democratic representatives
tis of the lirst Importance to the conn-tr- y,

and Its task to be of greater con-

sequence than that of the national
committee, which body hns hitherto
overshadowed It. A heavier respon-
sibility rests on the congressional com-
mits e than It has ever borne, and It
should do its work Independently and
with unprecedented energy."
WOl'I.D HURT M KIN I. ICY ADMIN-

ISTRATION.
Thus it will lie seen thnt while Ouf-fe- y

Is asking Republicans to desert
their party nominees for his fusion
legislative candidates, he Is hard at
work striving to defeat regular Repub-
lican candidates for congress and i
using nil the power of his newspaper
supporters to elect a Hryanlte con-
gress.

Chalrmnn Habcock needs to devote
considerable attention to the fusion
schemes ut present being carried on in
all parts of this state. Mayor Ash-brld-

is right in Insisting that the
committees represented by Mr. Hanna
and Mr. Babcock should go to work at
once, and if possible put an end to
these fusion movements.

To fuse with the Democratic party
in the present important crisis is to
give incalculable aid and comfort to
the enemies of tbe Republican party.
It places the administration of Presi-
dent McKlniey in Jeopardy. No Re-
publican who values his party prin-
ciples or bis country's welfare will
lend himself to fusion tn any way.

CLUBMEN WILL HELP.
The State League of Republican

Clubs proposes to make the congres-
sional situation In Pennsylvania a

feature ef Its convention of the 17th
and 18th lnsts. In this city. President
J. Hampton Moore has received a let-
ter from Congressman Henry C.

who Is in charge ef the
eastern headquarters of the Republican
congressional committee at Washing-ten- ,

concerning the congressional situa-
tion In Pennsylvania.

Among other Ih ngs Congressman
Loudenslajter said:

"I have written Babcock urging him
' to be with you on the 17th. I notice

l the Philadelphia papers the publl-- j
cation of his letter to you containing
suggestion about the Third district. I
sincerely hope that the matter ot con-- 1

gresslonal elections in Pennsylvania
will be given much uioro of a placa
In this campaign than It has received
up to this time. There Is no reason
why with united efforts on the part of
the Republican managers In the state
of Pennsylvania we should not reclaim
at least six districts now represented
by Democrats, and It ought to he the
desire of every earnest man residing
within the limits of that state to
do whatever is within his power to se-
cure this additional support in the
house of representatives to a contin-
uance of Republican administration of
affairs, I shall endeavor to be present
with you on the 17th If possible."

ASHBRIDGE TAKES A HAND.
Congressman McAleer, who desires

to succeed himself In the Third dls- -
trlct. called on Mayor Aahbrldge last
week ami was in close conversation
with lrm for quite a while. After he
had gone the mayor was seen and nak-
ed as to the c. us.- of the Democratic
congressman's visit. Mayor Aahbridga
lu response said: "Mr. McAleer called
on me for the purpose of soliciting the
support rr i v administration lu his
can', i for I told him'
thai while ! had no persona interest
In the candidate for congress in any
Of the distrli Is, that I had I een asked
several tlmi l I y Chairman M irk Han- -
na to do all I could to elect a Repub-llca- n

In the Third congressional dis-
trict. That in ...Id;: ion to that both
Chairman Babcock and an

Loudenalager bad seen me several times
in relation to the matter and had urged
upon me the necessity of Bending a
Republican from that district

Continuing the mayor said: "In my
talks with Mr. Habcock bo told me
that the Republican party expected to
gain at least six congrensmen from
Pennsylvania, and I have told him
that unless he and Mr. Hanna put a
stop to tho work of some of thulr al- -
leged friends In this sta:i we were
more likely to lose three or four

Instead of gaining nix."

BRYAN ND TI22 FARMERS.

Benntor Rcott'ii rnnmcnti on t?- - s'l-v- rr

Mnn'n la .'.l.r-la- n

null v.i-'-- t Virginia.
Members of tbe Republican national

nommiitui' have expressed surprise at
Mr. Bryan's speeches lu West Virginia.
It w;;x expected by tbe committeemen
generally that ti:e burden of his dlr
courses in th east would
periallst 1;;siip," but
other Uic-'r- In MvylaMtu ...u ,..

In conversation oa tV-- subject
Senator M. B. Bcott said:

"Mr. Bryan lias shitted his ground
again and put another slide luio his
magic lantern. We thought this was
to he his wcl: but la- -

k"av

Wi

VATBav B, sriiTT.

stpad of that ho has switched off oa
to tho farmer issue anil has Informed
tbe farmers of West Virginia how they
have suffered under the McKlniey ad-

ministration. He s them that tbe
times are hard, and that they havn t
pot any mom y. or it tbey have it is not
due t j tbe Republli an policy. He uis,
promises to give them more money,
but neglei ts to say th it UiIm new money
will not hp worth half as much as their
present money. To be sure, he says it
has happened that the farmers have
never had bitter crops of a better de- -

mand for them at home or abroad and
that money Is iniiiritiK into this coun- -

try from Europe; but this only happen- -
ed tbe Republicans had nothing to do
with It. And to forth. It really Is an
Interesting question whether Mr. llry-s- n

or any other sane man can BCtuallj
believe that tho intelligent farmers of
America t ike any stock in smh trans-
parent nonsense as this, when the
Simple fact Is that the farmers arc in
mueh better condition than they were
tour years ago. and. indeed, were never
so well off as now. This is the univer-
sal testimony 0 flue farmers them-
selves in all sections. Here are a few
figures:

Tho average value of farm animals
has teadlly Increased from 1S97 to 1900.
The average for horses advanced from
$31 In 18JC to f 44 In 1900; the average
ralne of mules from $41 lu 1896 to $03
In 1900, and of cows from $23 to 31. In
1896 the averago value of corn was 21 V4

cents a bushel; In 1889 tbe average
value was 30.3 cents. In 1900 the total
wealth In tbe hands of the farmers of
America was $2,000,000,000 more than
at the close of Cleveland's administra-
tion. Their exports of breadstuffs last
year amounted In value to $263,000,000.
or $100,090,000 more than In any year
of Cleveland's term. The audacity of
standing up before the farmers and
telling them that they are not pros-
perous In the face of such figures aa
these hi amaslng."

1

Over half a century of it
is one of the reasons why
goods stamjied

1847
Rogers Bros."

the product of this long
experience are best. They
are sold hy leading deal-

ers. For catalogue No. 191
explaining points of in-

terest to buyers, address
the makers

Internutlunii! Ml Cwnpaar,
li'rl,l,ii,
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Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payments
s xs. - - - ,c.s-,- f a.s-i.-wi- nitQrnvi:srsut7i. a.- REIVjEMBE- Fj-

H. HRRVEY CH0CH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

SEklJTSGROYJB.. PA- -
only tbe 0 1 dfst, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident nnd Tornado.

fe Assessments Ko Premium Notes.
i'lie AetiiM Founded A. D., lSlf) Assets $11,055,513.88
" Home " " 1S53 " 9,853,628.54
" American " " 1810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Iiisiiraiicj Co.

The KMellty Mutual Life Association.

"A DOLLAlt PAVED

DEXTER

1880.

image

r nrjrairt 5
Oil.

0OOOOOO00J
Pur all kinds of paint-

ing i BUperior to linseed

oil both as to durability

nnd Fini h. Cost! loss

than Ituseed oil.

Friceo quoted upon

application,

James B. Slpe
--x& Co.

Sole Manufacturers,
ALLEGHENY, pa.

A . ; .v

3ilicited.

..- ys

A DOL1 AH EAUKED.

a $2 M
introduce to every familv in tbe

t'ollliterM. liisiil.M.
Olllkolc. i. ml Hi Is

RIPANS tabuies
W I. .

Doctors find
" A Good

Prescription
For mankind

Tn for lr, end, at Dnnirt.u Grocr, fUttaarut.Saloon, Ntw.Slndi, General Store nd llarb.rShop. Thf banish pain, indue alfrp, and prolonf HI.On (It rr.itl No maiitr what' the matter, on rill
Job food. Ttn umplea and on thoaaud ttati-non-

cn, br (nail to any addresa oo renlpi ( arrlc.
BJ Uw Ripana Chemical Co., laSpruce St., New VorXlt7
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SOLE LEATHER

Japan

Fr

This Iimlirs' Doncola Kid Boot, Lace or Button, sole leather
counter, loner, outer hole and heel, fancy top stay, Patent Leather
Tip, Opera Toe, 1! to f, D,' B, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt of II,
Eiiials any ,2 bcot Bold. Our makx. Money refunded if u i n.tis
factory. We Kuatnntee fit, style, wear.

t'KKR. OoreatalOgTM wltb ISO bariralns In siloes; also a Hubscrlb-er'- s

Ticket wblcli secures a Liberal Cash Bonus on yuur year's trading.
TX'O'TnmfAlalT A T O Kquals anyfS.OO shoe ; wife went barWooi ratber than
1 JjOlllTlUrilatllja buy anytlilnubBl the DEXTEKI1.00 8Uoe.

Iiextkb iHofl Co :

lK'arhirs The shoes are provlne satisfactory. This pair that I now have mk five
different styles of shoes that I have bougbf of you and they are all (rood. I showed our
merchant a pair of f 1.00 shoes that I had Just tecelved irom you and he took his knife and
cut into the ueel and examined them thoroughly and pronounced them cheap at (3.00.
You wlU find an order with this letter for two more pair of shoes.

KespeotruUy yours, MRS. J. M. WILLIAM8.
WlUetz, Medaclno Co., CaL

P. 8. Use my Dame ! lyou like.
Dexter Shoe Co.:

Oenls Please find enclosed, herewith, express money order. Please send the shoes
out without delay. 1 am needing them. My wife Is almost barefooted and I don't wish to
buy shoes at any other house because I have used tbe iexter and And them the best for
the money. Yours truly.

PHILIP M. BCKALA.
Newoka, IUL

DEXTER SHOE CO., bSSSwSa Boston Ma$$.

Bitab lished Capital (500,000. Incorporated


